





A Study on Annual Di宜erences
of Height Growth Patterns in Boys 
Katsunori FUJII， Hitoshi KA W AMURA and Kazuyoshi OHT A 
This study was intended to investigate on annual di妊erencesof height growth pattem 
Twelve years (ages from 6 to 17 years) of two longitudinal datas of standing height been situated 
annual differences of five years， one was 0 group that was data from 1967 to 1978 years of A 
institute of technology students (71 boys) ， another was N group that was data form 1972 to 1983 
years of certain high school students (231 boys) . Distances and velocities in both 0 and N groups 
were calculated and described their curves， and peak height velocity ages (P.H.V. ages) were 
judged from velocity curves. Both of them were grouped according to their P.H.V. ages into each 
5 groups. Distribution of groups classified by P.H.V. ages and characteristics of distance and 
velocity curves were investigated to make a comparison between 0 and N groups， and as for 
changes of growth amount during the adolescent growth spurt. 
The results were summ訂izedas follow. Distribution of appearance for groups classified by 
P.H.V. ages were not changed too both 0 and N groups. As for characteristics of distance curves， 
tal boys before adolescent were attained to adolescent growth sp町 tperiod more earlier than 
short ones， and final height was showed a tendency that premature boys were shorter than 
average and late mature ones. Premature boys were showed a tendency to be large in change of 
growth amount durig adolescent growth spurt， as for characteristics of velocity curves. The 














































Table 1-1 Sample size according to peak 
height velocity ages 
(0 group) 
(N=71) 
PHVage N.S Relative % 
A (10) 4 5.6 
B (11) 12 16.9 
C (12) 30 42.3 
D (13) 19 26.8 
E (14) 6 8.5 
Table 1-2 (N group) 
(N=231) 
PHVage N.S Relativ巴%
A (10) 16 6.9 
B (11) 59 25.5 
C (12) 90 39.0 
D (13) 55 23.8 
E (14) 11 4.8 
結果及び考察
1. P. H. V年齢別グループの出現頻度について






























































Table 2. Group mean distances according to peak height velocity ages. (0 group) 
)HVAge years P 
primary school J unior high school 
ages ⑩ 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 
10 
X 117.4 123.7 128.8 134.7 140.9 150.6 157.9 16l.6 164.7 
SD 3.21 3.00 2.75 3.53 4.44 4.14 3.45 4.01 2.06 
11 
X 114.4 120.1 125.6 13l.0 136.5 142.9 152.3 159.5 163.3 
SD 6.27 6.58 6.93 7.28 7.66 7.77 7.36 7.35 6.66 
12 X 115.2 120.6 126.6 132.0 137.2 142.6 148.9 158.2 165.0 SD 3.95 4.13 4.27 4.49 4.60 4.62 4.80 4.97 4.87 
13 X 114.0 119.7 125.4 130.4 135.7 140.6 145.1 
151.7 161.1 
SD 4.56 4.89 4.67 4.79 4.89 5.25 5.52 5.87 6.09 
14 X 113.0 117.4 124.4 128.6 134.4 139.6 144.3 
149.7 156.8 
SD 6.74 7.46 6.84 7.19 6.78 6.06 6.36 5.65 5.34 
⑩ Mean and standard deviation 
Table 3. Group mean velocities according to peak height velocity ages. (0 group) 
.:Sご...._ Age years PHV~ --.............~ . 
ages ~叫--.........___ドミ主ご15;
10 X 6.25 SD 0.90 
































J unior high school 
10 1 12 13 14 
9.70 7.28 3.73 3.10 
0.78 l.27 l.58 2.16 
6.39 9.47 7.14 3.80 
1.16 l.65 l.32 l.69 
5.43 6.37 9.25 6.18 
0.83 l.34 l.26 l.54 
4.96 4.46 6.59 9.44 
0.91 1.12 1.32 l.04 
5.12 4.70 5.47 7目08
l.26 l.54 0.96 0.56 
Table 4. Group mean distances according to peak height velocity ages. (N group) 
P 
)HV Age years Primary school J unior high school 
ages ⑩ 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 
10 X 119.0 124.8 130.5 136.2 142.2 152.6 160.0 164.5 166.9 SD 4.49 4.51 4.63 4.79 5.98 6.45 6.59 6.57 6.02 
11 
X 115.4 12l.4 127.1 133.2 137.6 144.2 153.9 161.1 165.1 
SD 5.09 5.22 5.15 5.17 5.42 5.85 5.82 4.83 4.59 
12 X 116.2 122.1 127.6 132.7 137.8 143.0 148目9 159.5 165.7 SD 5.24 5.43 5.45 5.69 5.38 5.52 5.78 5.77 5.11 
13 
X 114.7 120.4 125.9 130.7 135.7 140.5 145.5 152.6 16l.8 
SD 5.16 5.29 5.42 5.50 5.53 5.59 5.73 6町34 6.15 
14 X 112.7 118.7 123.8 129.0 133.8 138.4 142.9 148.0 155.2 SD 4.26 4.79 4.84 5.27 5.55 5.64 6.02 6.34 6.34 
⑪ Mean and standard deviation 
Table 5. Group mean velocities according to peak height velocity ages. (N group) 
言、石¥ドミfd Primary school Junior high school 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 
10 
X 5.67 5.69 5.77 6.00 9.68 7.46 4.54 2.40 
SD 0.60 0.65 0.95 l.58 1.31 l.84 0.92 l.30 
11 X 5.96 5.68 5.22 5.30 6.72 9.74 6.98 4.00 SD l.06 0.84 0.88 0.97 l.50 l.26 1.65 l.39 
12 X 5.80 5.49 5.16 5.11 5.17 6.75 9.80 6.23 SD l.08 0.87 l.03 0.95 0.94 l.29 l.54 l.60 
13 X 5.68 5.67 4.92 4.76 4.83 4.95 6.60 9.32 SD 0.70 l.06 0.78 0.75 0.73 0.92 l.52 l.34 
14 X 5.98 5.08 5.19 4.93 4.77 4.47 5.05 7.33 SD 0.97 1.08 0.82 0.85 0.75 0.90 0.79 l.52 
⑩ Mean and standard deviation 
43 
High school 
15 16 17 
166.9 167.9 168.3 
l.42 l.07 l.42 
165.7 167.0 167.9 
6目77 6.74 6.63 
168.3 169.9 17l.1 
4.75 4.58 4.38 
166.8 170.1 17l.8 
6.31 5.58 5.66 
165.6 167.3 170.4 
5.12 5.13 5.59 
High school 
15 16 7 l' 
2.20 l.03 0.38 
l.20 l.18 0.48 
2.39 l.37 0.87 
0.92 1司19 0.71 
3.31 l.72 l.14 
1目35 。目85 0.72 
5.67 2.80 l.68 
l. 77 0.89 l.78 
8.67 2.87 2.08 
l.14 l.12 0.77 
High school 
15 16 17 
168.1 169.2 169.7 
4.76 4.96 5.06 
166.5 167.6 168.1 
4.98 5.26 5.43 
168.8 170.2 170.8 
4.90 5.36 5.41 
167.4 170.0 171.2 
5.33 5.18 5.50 
164.4 1169.8 172.2 
6.60 6.13 5.85 
High school 
15 16 1 
l.15 l.08 0.56 
l.57 l.29 0.85 
l.41 0.84 0.59 
0.78 0.64 0.82 
3.08 l.34 。.61
l.12 0.74 0.62 
5.54 2.69 l.19 
l.55 0.86 0.73 
9目39 5.28 2.35 
l.01 l.33 0.68 
44 藤井勝紀・川村仁視・太田和義
cm 
180 A-・._PHV ages.l0 
B -0-PHV ages，ll 
C __._ PHV ages，12 
o ----lI戸一 PHVages ，13 
E -ー・-PHV ages .~4 
cm 
180 A-・←-PHV ages ，10 
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6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 15 16 17 
g^e years Age years 
Fig 1 . Group mean dietance curves according to 
peak height velocity ages. (0 group) 
Fig 2. Group mean distance curves according to 
peak height velocity ages. (N group) 
cm/yr 
11 A-・-PHV ages， 10
B-ーCト-PHV ages， 11
c-ー金一-PHV ages ，12 
D--d--PHV ages，13 
E -ー-PHV ages ，14 
cm/yr 
11 A --+-PHV ages， 10 
8 --0--PHV ages， 11
c-ー金r-PHV ages，12 
D --6--PHV ages，13 
E -ー圃トー PHVages ，14 
10 10 
8 -7 -6 -5 -4 -3 -2 -1 PHV +1 +2 +3 +ゐ +5 +6 -8 -7 -6 -5 -4 -3 -2 }PHV +l +2 +3 +4 +5 +6 
Years from peak velocity Years from peak velocity 
Fig 3. Group mean velocities al plotted according Fig 4目 Groupmean velocities al plotted according 
to their peak height velocity. (0 group) to their peak height velocity. (N group) 
が，筆者等1)の報告からすれば，身長を高低別に分けてみ ある。これをみると， 0， N両グループとも velocity
ると，低身長のものはPHV年齢が低い部分に多く分布 curveの概観はそれほど大きな変化は示されていない。
するということで，すべての低身長者が早熟というわけ ただ PHV年齢14才において， PHV年齢時つまり Peak
ではない。あくまでも早熟化傾向にあるということで， 後の発育量が， Nグループで5.281こ対し， 0 グループで
そのことに留意しておく必要があろう。 2.87と極めて低い数値を示している。しかし，これは5





Tabl巴 6. A comparison of growth amount 
during the adolescent growth spurt 
for PHV groups 
PHV N group o group 
ag巴 NS Mean SD NS Me且n SD 
10 16 34.6 3.83 4 34.3 1. 02 
1 59 33.8 2.65 12 33.9 2.96 
12 90 32.8 2.56 30 32.4 2.71 
13 55 31. 2 2.52 19 31.1 2.84 




























PHV N group o group 
age NS Mean SD NS Mean SD 
10 16 27.1 2.35 4 27.7 2.65 
11 59 27.0 2.36 12 26.8 2.65 
12 90 26.8 2.41 30 26.3 2.23 
13 55 25.7 2.34 19 25.5 2.21 










































3. velocity curve特徴について. O. N両グノレ←プ
とも，早熟のものほと adolescentgrowth spurt時期の
発育量が大である傾向は変わらないことが認められた。
4. adolescent growth spurt時期の発育量の変化に
ついて，早熟のものほどこの時期の発育量が大である理
由は，早熟のものほど PHV年齢時直後の発育量が小と
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